Directions to Coffee Mountain Inn
SANTA FE, VERAGUAS
By Car:
From Panama City:
•
•

Take the Interamerican Highway west to Santiago
(2.5 -3 hrs).
In Santiago, follow the sign for the turn off to
Santa Fe. (1 -1.5
1.5 hrs). This is a short distance but
with curvy roads and slow moving trucks. *Get gas
in Santiago, there are no stations in Santa Fe.

In Santa Fe:
Unfortunately for the traveler, there are many small, connected streets within the town of Santa Fe –
none marked. While there are many routes a tra
traveler
veler can take to arrive at the inn, this gives directions
by landmarks.
1. You will be welcomed to
Santa Fe with a large, white
concrete sign “Bienvenidos a
Santa Fe”. Continue straight
into town.
2. After passing the church and
open air market, make an
immediate right on the next
street.
3. After going for a block, you
will come to an intersection,
continue straight. (There is a
slight curve).
4. Continue for approximately
500 meters. The inn will be
on your left.
By Bus:
•

•

Buses from Santiago
depart to Santa Fe every
½ to hour from 5:00AM
AM to 7:30 PM
PM. but I never hinge my plans on catching the first or last busbus
especially on Sunday. There is always the 5% of the time that the bus breaks down, or that the
driver decided to go to his daughter’s birthday party instead of doing his run.
In Santa Fe, you
ou may get off at the Park or at the Bus Station. If you get off at the station, walk
South. On your left hand side, you will see a house on a corner with a stone wall. There should
shoul
also be a sign to “Coffee
Coffee Mountain
Mountain”.
”. Make a left at this house and continue down the street to
the inn.

